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(n thr d t r.vejrw go rest

A it ' " l > c% r ver- ie .

d-> ils 1 erîqîl.item le Y Ie7aail
ArIlle .1 in "i i

18 fCaîr. d t ' IL JIos i i i ( ijs t dreais

A r, m tle l II wi . s
W >i Iiouî mark lae mnarie'î .laee
ar yî."am," lei 1- 'r. fromu care-

TIl the aumÏ.r olairt yon' e se nl .

rk ! a sIema ll re.ou «Ilowi
t Jrnleîa<.îj~1111,4iujt eIIg ,

-N id th l e n t nerf te' n n

'VI[rIlh sltjli nev'-r we Ilae ligat.
A ai sin treartm a li th a oice.

Dt a know wimt I ha ve sees
<S uaely>'aaîm oshiuaeerreplace

O I tie watt' are purn.. or ,se,
(hualy s mh o the rIest,

VYt onelivl,) no elod(y.
For % ZuuSmno bird hatl nIest.

So, IIe temple seemr rmt/alr,
so I kaneit slli huî llire pale,

XSilnîlieo clter 1<ld glare,
Iii tuai lil.* "Yi. s» i rgts ri

tat eI l'Ifl>*no IIo ht<>uI. da'Il,§ lit.
Winlcmi lreary, lonie aumrglht

Ghatiiy slatows tnouglt 6ilt:.
Fair wviihmi i so fsml wsi lun1

IarkneN,< a:îm t, a l uo l'durmg tîearth,
F ev w.uI slm to enter i"

Aslclose l ime gtIlc onI merry E.arîli.
Ieigercul3o.rmg. mm li rce almigay,

I Ieh i oldani e :sid a&nI,
Andil whlena agIa I awt laday'

Alas il coull at make se gla.

New Oracr or ICîIxgittIàoosl.
The Gazette announces that lier Majesty

has bcen pleased to institute an order o
kniglhthood to be known by, and have for
ever lhereafter the designation cf thee nst
exalted order of the Star of India. Th e
order is ta consist of the sovereign, a grand
master, and twenty-fivo kiniglhts. ler Ma-
jesty's object, in founding the order, is ta
afford to the princes, chiefs and people o fi
the Indlia empire a publie and signal testi-
mony of ier regard ; and, in order ta mark M
ler Majesty's high sonse and esteem for thet
order, the Prince Consort and the Prince of0
Wales were appointed extra knights. Earli
Canning is anpointed first grand master.
The following is a list of the kniglits of tiet
order :-Viscount Gougl Lord Harris,Lord 1
Clyde, Sir G. Clerk, Sir J. Lawrence, Sir J.
Outraim, Sir Hugli •se, and nine Inlina
princes.sni
Death front a lornî in the lirai,

An inquest was feld at Walsall, Safford-
shire, recenly, on the body of a girl named
Rachle Brady, aged twenty ycars, %vlioeirasro
found dead in lier led. Tihe medicl Iasr
who had made a post-martein exn•inatian, $
stated that lie had ascertaimed that the de-
ceased used tacat sausages. On opening
lier hcad lie 1u• found, where the brain and hspinal narrow join, four dydated sacs. The Adydated sac, lie had no doubt, was cOa-
posed tak tc egg of the tape worm, the worma etsus taken m to the bodyf in process of eating I
sausages not properly cooked, composed of to
measedy fork Tie worm thus taken into h
ie hdy force'I its iay into the organs, the a'livur,te lboad ys and brain, and deposit- stcd ieogg andI ts again forced its ay geIierseve: it could gain most nourisiment. seIli tie present instince, the dydated sac, ma

pressing t p atite brain at the particular C
point namued, caused deatis.au
A Yankee at a Restaurani. liarAn Am rican in Paris went ta a restau- stFut ta lis dinnîser. Unacquainted with the th
French language, yet unwilling ta show his at
ignorance, lie pointed ta the first line on the end
hl a fare, and the polite waiter brought wi
lim a fragrant plate of beef soup. Thtis was th

very well, and when it was despatched lie he
pointed to the second lino. The walter un- not
derstood hul perfectly, and brouglit lim a put

t luis isead avar tisa canastar mIsera Mr.

vegê'taile sou0. ' ithl r ntiore s»p
Wanr t,"' thouzlst hi', "< but it ii Paris fs
le dily poi d to the third linse,

JAIi of tallIOca brotih was brought t
Again t tie rf urth, andI waq fasrunisle
a bomi of prepasiatiets o? arr 0w-ot
tried tie fiftdI is, andad q stuî'îuiies
soune grurel kept for invaiids. 'flac I-
ers n1o suosed that he W1i1 an lit
nate individu.al that 1d i a ail lus
and mlur friendl, determmsreu ta gc't asl'air
the sop as possibei, pointed li d
the last i line on the bill of fare. 'fisp
ligent water, n tio )aw at once u s at lie'
cd, politly hanfded iba a bîssîcli ni' t
picks Thi is was too nehtcl ; the Ame
Paid his il nsd lI eft.--. Y Courier.
A nc amî Ir,,st1 lltctin.

ulwiliIer eloquetitly says . 'i carno
lieve that earth is nan's ablidiag c>an
cannot b that our life incastg plb
ocean of eternit>y, to floats cahbetn 1
its iwaves, and si< isk into iotminess.
why is it that thIe gloriolisaspirators1  w
leap like angels froms the temple of urIlu
are forever wransdering about Iunsatis
WhY Es it that the raiibow antd cloudsC
over us with a beaity that 18 not os
and then pass off andlear iets ta ouse
the faded lovelinless ? Wb es ito mtis
stars whoi hold ther annyal festival arc
the midiigit tlroIe, are set above tse g
Of our limite- facui fgrever mockinf
with unproacdîable glory'? Antkini
Wh1y is it that bright forms of humai, be
arc preseited ta our vicw, an tieus bta
from us, leavinsg the thousand streama
Our affection to flow back in Alpine tortc
upon our hearts? IWe are be for a ig
destiny than that of earth. There is a rot
where the rainbow never fades; whre
stars will spread before us like islands t
slîumber on the ocean, and veire the boir
that pass before us, likaeshadows, will s
in our presence foreveri"1
A Roland for an Olver.

A few days sinice (writes an attorney),
I was sitting with Brother D- , in1
office, in Court Square, a client came ina a
said- ,

"S quira D-, W-, the livery stal
keeper, sae-d nie droadfuillyyesterda,., aii Wait to como up ith nm ea

"State your case," said D-.
Client-" I asked himhow much lie Wou

charge me for a herse ta go ta Dediamu. J
said fifteen shillings. I took the herse ar
vent, and when I came back, I paid him f

teen shillings, and he said hie wanted a
othOr fifteen shillings for coming back, an
made me pay it."

D-gave lim, some tegal advice, whic
the tclient immediately acted upon as fo
ows:._

Hec went to stables and said-
"i ow much will You charge me for

horse to go to Salem ?"
Stabler replied--" Tbirty shillings."
" Harness him up."
Client went to Salem, came back by rail

oand, went back to stabler, saying-
" flore is your money," paying him thirt

hillings.
"Wiere is My horseV" says W -.
"lIe is at Salen," says client; 'I only

ired him to go ta Salemn'

lCîaowlxg lane.
Last Saturday morning a gentleman bough
wagon at Kingsley Calcutt's auction sile
s the afternoon ie sent his man and horset
o bring it home. Oi the wa home, the
orse ran away, and nearly killed the iman
and broke the wagon ail ta pieces; but1
rangc ta say', whn the horse found le had
ot his libcrty, hea thlouzlht lie would like to
e the auctioneer who sold the wagon ta lis
aster. So down lue ruins, and on his Nay ta
alcutt's auctionz-roons, lie ran into a cait
id cut hinseif very nadly. On lie went as
ard as le could run unitil hi got to Calcutt's
ore. Ie then ialted, and in hle waks ail
e wny dowa his long store, looking around
al tihe goods. Il turning round at the

id of the store, ie sipt and dov le went
tih such a crash that you ivould ave
ouglit the louse was falling in. Getting up,
broke a nlot of furittre. Wlen lie got up,
t liking the looks of things, le turned and
it his head over the couniter where, Mr.

I massidn't kith> sncb a thunit»' boy as ha itis; I work on Central Sfrica.

th n Calcit - - -tndng a -Jshio, I :»" as~~ smandinhîg, ane! loX kûid Up att hn ithen he thed ie'd kiti me and i tol ianl sglt i the face, jun Ishook isIP hsead at iahn', hat ethed:e[di
Mtan u ch as t o.say " O'ib ufteeltheeL rd id u't c re a Uth napna h ld to thas yo io' 'the1 Iiiw, Jhave for the mather, andi then h tried to k n h med wihniCyd my atik yen fornaI e bargai n yoir gave the arder F" and the litle thing sigied.

is a hi t e I ns n t h.e ' i id ' y tel asle : o rird youA lie 1)a3 Jlli t ,O tI oreaing so i ofii5S yotu wuld ?" 1 a9kcdinaapleasan rer
rstanidj- new furliture God morni ng, sir, and ut I Oh,' she replied, with an naviete, "'Ifort- he lale (I .) Ass trange sir as i ma t idn't care much if lie did kith me, and thot1fru icwahd NB>As stiange as thIs May i1îetîhim 'teeth; , appuear, it is strictly true -Cobourg Star. letiml
r ron* (nj TeàTrcks lere the whole school, Who had been lis-air to Al the " tricks of trade " are not confined tening, intstantly broke into an uproariousintel-1 to tlis coultry nor toa" otsidebarbarians'" laugi, while our little era and heroinewant- il saw 'inTuesday, in a wholesale establushed deeply.

ota- lisunent in tis city, a chest of tea opened ollIndin and Ite Lion.
rictu lnider circumi tances that preclude the possi- 3. Blondin wieeled a lion cub over the

¡ hi ty of its having been tanmpered i %ith Sice rope at the Zoological Gardens, Liverpool,
il lft Chilna; yet it lhad net a pound of tai on the afternoon of the 29th ultime-a bois-t be- suasade, and we ere told by the nerchant torous wind prevailing at the time The

i IL that it was by no mentis the first case thiat lion, wichi 1318 monhds old, and is calledy the lie hald sen of the kind. tin one case the Tons Sayers, after the renowned pigilist,
upon contents were a mixture of rough rice and was strapped in the barrow. Much curiobity
Else ca, oe proportioned as ta give the exact was excited ta sec the animal. Scores of
hich eglaof tie tet the package originally glasses were raised, and when the lead etoart contamed. He states that the trick is the young Tom was observed, with his eyes
ied? Ilark o te teal carriers, who must have wandering about, as if atixious ta know
cone racilities ta reclose the package after ab- what was te become of him, the clappingarth, stracting the contets, with such skilful an cheering bocame very great. Iai ingupon usicety that the thIet cannot b discovered adjusted the barrow, Blondin began tomove

tthe until the chest is opened by the nierchant at apparently trembling with the weight of hisound its final detestination. Formerly the most and as it was let out by Lis assistant, it byrasp common trick was the substitution of an in- se means or other got entangled after lie
g us fcrior tea for a high priced one, whids the loaId. A gye was attached ta the barrow,y, thief disposed of for his own profit, buying bad proceeded sma thirty or frty feet.
auity the cheap sort with a part of the money; but Blondin lialted, and the gye rope felil ta the
s'en Of late they have found that dirt wili pass ground. The hcart became sick at lookingaf as well as pure ton, and sa save the wiole at him. People kept their breath, expectingents contents of the plunidered packages. This every moment that the gymnast, with "Tora
:iher trick of substituting one sort for another i, Sayers " and the barrow, would be precipi-SIn So conmon, th.t the tenmerchant is no tated into "tihe city of Pekin," or into the
te longer certain of what le is buying, unless lake below. Instantly Blondin's resolution
at lie examines every package befoe shipping was taken. Ie evidently could net go on,

tge it, îwhichs is simply an impossibility.-New and he began to walk backward can':ouslyyta> York Tribune. and slowly. Women wore terrified, as it
Life Everrtvlere they were witunessing an execution. A deep

sYou cannot go into a Meadow and pick silence prevailed, which was only broken
as up a daisy by the roots, without breaking when Blondin landed safely on the platfor.
lns up a society of nice relations and detecting Agao the barroswaswadjuste, and Blondin

a principle more extensive and refined thanmere gravitation. The~ hiandful af earts Gradually, ho reached the centre, and, after
ble that follows the tiny roots of the little flower resting a short time, began ta pus his ond
nd la replete with social elemoents. A little up the incline. The windseemed ta impedesocial circle had been formed around that hum very much, and it was really frightful

germinating daisy. The sunbeam and the foot, as if ho Who guided it had not sufficient
ild dewdrop met there, and the soft summer strength ta push it on another inch.--Lon-

He breze came whispering through the tail don Paper.
nd grass ta join the silent concert. The earthi Cannibalîîm amnong the Pans.

f-took theto the daisy gem, and all went to Eating the bodies or persans Who have
work tosho that flower ta the suni. Each died of sickness is a far aof cannibalism

d mingled in the lioney of its influence, and which I had never heard of among any
sthey nursed te "lwee canny thing' "withan people, se that I determined te inquire if it

aliment that made it grow. And When it were indeei a general custon among the
l. lifted up its eyes towards elhe sky they wove Fans, or morely an exceptional &eak. Theya soft carpet of grass for its feet. And the spoke without embarzassment about the

sitn saw it througi the green leaves, and whole matter, and I was informed that they
smiled as ie passed o ; and by starlight and constantly buy the dead of the Osheba tribe,moonlight they worked on. And the daisy Who me return buy theirs. They also buylifted up his head, and one morning while the dad iof other families ln their own
the sun was looking, it put on its silver dia. r:L.es, and, besides this, get: the bodies of a
dem, and showed its yellow petals ta the geat many slaves froma two othen tribes, forstars. And it nodded to the little birds that which the>y readily give ivory,.at the rate of
were swimming in the sky, and all of thIe a small tusk for a body. Until. to-day,. Itsthat had silver lined wings, and birds in never could believe tWo stories--both well
black, grey, and quaker-brown came, and authenticated but seeming quite impossible
querrelous blue bird, and the courtesying te any one unacq.uainted with this people-
yellow bird came, and sang a coronation of which ara told of them on the Gaboon. A
that daisy.-Autocrat ofthe Breakfast Table. party of Fans Who, came down ta the son

t Trying to lth me, shore once actually stole a freshly-buried
Looking over o arexchanges, we find the body from the cemetery, and cor'ced it and

following dialogue reported as iaving occur- ate it among them ; and at ai ither time
red in one of the Cincinnati schools: a party conveyed a body into the woods,

. i," says thiperson thaï witnessed the cut it up and smoked the flesh, which they
scene, " saw a little fellow withshis arms carried away with them. In fact, the Fans
arond aound a litt ewic oftsis agr da- seem regular ghouls, only they practicearund arund a littl ito eagireendea- their -rrid custom unblushingly and invoring, if iinterproted tse manifestatiossopenst day, and have no shame about it. I

"Toumm," said , "what ara yen doing have sean here knives covered. with human
thser1?r skin which, a'il' ir owners valused. very highly..

Nothing, sir," spoka tie brigt-eyed ay the Queen brought me- sornea oiled
little boy, sonewiat alarmed. plantam, whicb looked ver>' tempting, but

the fLear lest ase should have cooked it inm ie, ati, thir-he "ath trylng ta kit!> some pot where a man had-been cooked be-
oe, that math tsir "saitIaie eyoing lita fore--which was likely the case-made mecslhy,. unable to eat it. On thsese journeys, I have
s nl Lie>,margt hreposchoolm teanet fortunately taken withl me sufficient pots tesa segntlepan>'gin t ioe fun chool "1I 1 do- my. cooking. They ara the finest andasOcd anticipahingema u ihn. *bravest looking set of negroes I have seen in
aOh, mo kiitehîd hip bore, and thon he the interior, and eating human flesh seems

wantod me ta kithl hm, and thon yI tol hmta agr o its tem o a netL Fench
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